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MoBt WteM pfofla AN high. laUHit
b high, and vie$ wtm; in He*. th« rrt*

IttL BmUm thlL howtm. tha ioMmtM Mdi paitieaMrleaa muat furtbtr vary
•eeoMlaf M tha aastpoacd tUk of tha
MBdar, taa aapDoaad acdvaney of tha bor*
lowar, ate. In Ihiropa femMrly tha impo*
ittpo o( iatarait waa altaraately prohib*
it«d and Dannittad, tha dtrgj being cen-
Mdly uafavorahla to tha practica. Calviii
waa WBOBf tha flnt to aspoM the error
and InpoUey of prohiUtion. In 1646 it
flnt reedved a parUamenUrr sanction in

F>r!l'>l^ *Bd *t waa fixed at 10 per cent

:

in 1624 it waa reduead to 8. in 16S1 to 6>
and in 1724 to 0^ at which rate it re-
uinad till 18M. when all oaury acta
war* repealed. Similar radoetiona have
tahea olaea is the United States, high
ratea M ietanat preralUng la newly set*
Ued regioaa and low ooea in the older
diatneta, 5 per cent being a common rate
In tha large dtiei and thi<±l7 aettled
Sutea.

Inierferenoe U^«Jif^iJj
action of wavea of any kind (whether
thoae in water, or eoand, heat, or light
wares) apon each other, bv which, in
certain dreumstancea, the TiDrations and
their effects are increaaed, dimini8hv.d, or
aeotraUaed. When two minute pencils of
light, radiating from two different lumi-
noua points, and making a small angle
with each other, faH upon the same spot
of a screen or a piece of paper, it is
found that in some cases they illuminate
the paper or screen more strongly than
either would have done singly, and somc-
timea they destroy each other's effects
and produce a Macs spot or fringe. Such
phenomena have been explained in ac-
cordance with the nndulatory theory of
light, and furnish a strong argument in
favor of that thnory. The interference of
waves of sound is a phenomenon which
may be frequently observed in tho beat of
the tonea of the beuvler organ pipes.
i^ain. to a person situated in the middle
of a beD the sound waves from the vi-
brating segmoits of the bell interfere and
produce only a moderate loudness, where-
as to a person at a short distance outside
the edge the loudness is intolerable.

TntArior Depabtmfnt of thk, organ-

ministrative departments of the United
Statea government. Its head is the Secre-
tary of the Interior, a member of the
Cabinet. It supervises all public lands
and patents, education, the census, pen-
sions, tha territories, Indian affairs, etc.

InterUken
y;U':5,;fj;'«'.i..'»J{:

lace in Switaarland, in the canton, and 20
mOea a. i. of Bama, beautifully dtoated
near tha left bank of tha Aar, between
tha lakes of Thun and Briena. much re-
aorted to by tourists. Pop. 3747.

Interlude (in't^r-lM), origlnany anAUK.«*uue
entertainment exhibited on

the stage between the acts of /i play, or
between the play and the afterpiece, to
amuse the spectators, while the actors
rested or shifted their Hrean, or the scenea
and decorations were changmi. In Eng-
land dramas appear to huve borne this
name from the time they superseded the
miracle and mystery plays till the period
of tha Elixabethan drama. The name is
also given to a brief piece of church
music, prepared or extempore, for the
organ, and pinyed after each stanaa ex-
cept the last of a metrical psalm or hymn.

Interment (in-t^r'ment). See Burial

Intermezzo ^^^^^T^^tLXtZ
the same as interlude, a short musical
piece, generally of a light sparicling char-
acter, played botween tne parts of a more
important worli, such ns an opera, dramn,
etc. Pieces intencltHl for independent per-
formances are sometimes designated by
this name by the French and the Itulinus.

Intermittent Fever. SwAfoiano.

Internal Eevenue, f It^rr^^^' in the United
States to designate revenue collected by
the government from taxes aside from
those on imported goods. The first tax of
this kind was laid in 1791 on distilled
spirits. Taxes were afterwards laid on
carriages and several other articles. On
the reoommendution of President .Jeffer-
son, all internal taxes were renenled in
1802. and no others were authorised nntil
1813, when the war of 1812 made an in-
creased revenue necessary. After 1818 no
such taxes were levic<l until 1861, when
the Civil war compelled a re-enactment of
internal-revenue laws. A tax was imposed
on a great variety of articles, also on in-
comes, sales, legacies, etc. By the acts
of 1866, 1867 and 180)8 many taxes were
abolished, but revenue on spirits, tobacco.
fermented liquors and a few othpr arfii'les

was continued. In the Spanish-Americiui
war, 1808, and the European war. 1!)1 1-

18, internal revenue was relied on chiefly
to meet increased expenditures. In Can-
ada and Great Britain the taxation which
corresponds with the American internal
revenue is known as eiFciae (a. v.). See
also War Revenue, Income Tag), etc


